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DAY'S DOINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

"TOO MUCH ANTHONY" BEFORE
ALDERMAN ROBERTS.

A Batch of Five Defendants in One

Cftso Contained Tour Anthonys.
Peculiar Accident to a Leggetts
Creek Miner Reception for Master
Eddie Fngln, of Avoca Lamp Er-plod- es

in a Polish Boarding House.

A case of "Too Much Anthony" wan
tried beforo AUerman Roberts last
evening. Thf defendants were: An-
thony Uomlskey, Anthony Smith. An-
thony Nourish, Anthony Scttmlmskey
and Peter Brown, l'ollsh residents of
Theodore street.

Mtchncl Hennlslinn, the plaintiff In
the case charged the defendants with
operating on the products of his farm
in Keyser Valley. The raids of inva-
sion have been perpetrated for many
months past and ho has been n heavy
loser In vegetables. The accused gave
conflicting stories In defense. Ball win
required of each.

AX EASY ARREST.
Thomns Sullivan walked into the

station house Sunday night while un-

der th Inllucnco tit drink and com-
menced to ntjuso tlu otlicers. lie used
very Icmgiinge and was warned, but he
vtlll com ted arrest. He was accommo-
dated. The cell door stood right be-

hind him, where he found himself with
n sudden Impetuous propellation.

Yesterday morning In default of $1
line he, was committed to the county
Jul).

MIM13R INJtTRED.
Patrick Loftus, a miner In the Leg-pet- ts

Creek colliery, was painfully In-

jured Saturday by being struck In the
forebear, with a hammer. He was as-
sisting his laborer In standing a prop
to support a d.ingrous portion of tho
ronf. The latter was driving the tim-
ber In desired position with a hammer.
He missed his niaik and struck Mr.
I.oftus. The blow rendered him un-

conscious and Indicted a wound which
bled copious'-- . A physician cheeked
the flow and stitched the cut.

LAMP EXPLODED.
A hanging lamp, suspended ocr a

table In a Polish boarding house on
Lloyd street, around which several of
the boarders vcrr encaged in a game
of cards, exploded Sunday night, nam-
ing oil was scattered promiscuously
about the room but the flames were
subdued with slight damage to the
I'om and no casualties to the board-
ers.

MASTER FAOIN'S RECEPTION.
Mr. and Mis. John Flannery, of Oak

street, ;nve a reception Saturday even-
ing In honor of their guest. Master
Kud'e F'mln, of Avoca. Those present
were: MIss?s Hannah Ha.ies, Jenrle
Puifll, May riannaghan, Anna Mor-T'l- n,

Mi'rcella Stone, Maria Fa'l. Delia
'.Murray, Mary Shields, Nellie McDon-
ald, Alice Fadden. '"Uni-- Dcvine Mag-Hi- e

MoDonough, Messrs. William Ly-r.o- tt,

John Mav, Junes Donnelly Ed
die Jonhii', James Cannon, Thomm
Sullivan. M. Noone, M. Marvin, John j
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A at 31c
A lot of Suitings In Cov-

erts, Silk mixtures, fancy
stripe weaves. The tail end of

nnd 5Sc. In suit-
able shades for autumn.
Choice now, 3tc.

Fall
20 pieces nll-wo- mixtures In

choice styles that meet everv re-
quirement of coming Spe-
cial price this week only, 39c.

at 59c
20 pieces very handsome

Chevron Suitings. A genuine
cloth at a remarkable
reduction. f

Fine Wool
are 50 Inches

pure and of a lovely fine tex-
ture. Nothing but the most

shadings In this lot. They're
worth SSc. Special this week at 69c.

An Even Half
Will buy your choice of fine

that actually sold
for 91.25 and $1.45 a
were for spring, but were a
little than popular fancy
demanded. The color effects and
patterns are splendid, were it
not for our determined habit of
clearing out each
they'd never go at the ridiculous

for It a
dead logs without ony real need for

Sale this week, DOc.

Timlin, M. John Oallaghrr, P.
Duffy and James Mcllugh.

NU13S OF iEWP.
Mr. ntid Mrs. Otto D. Meyers aro

from Ocean drove.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Morgan, of

Church avenue, have returned from a
long visit at Ocean drove.

Miss Ella Hart, of Carbondale. Is tho
guest of Miss Nellie Duggan, of West
Market street.

Miss Helen has returned to her
homo In Carbondale after a visit In
this end.

Mr. und Mrs. 'Walter R. Christmas, of
North Main avenue, spent Sunday with
iclatlves In this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Gomor Jones, of Tay-
lor, are visiting Spring street relatives.

Miss Cora Orlflln leaves for New
York city this week.

David Evans, of Summit avenue, was
In Wllkes-Rarr- o yesterday.

Miss Anna arlfllth, of Taylor is vis-
iting relntlvcs in this section.

Miss Nellie O'Horo leaves tomorrow
for a two weeks stay at Saratoga.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Jones and Mr. and
Mrs. T. D. Evans, of Wayne nvenuc,
leave for Atlantic city this morning.

A daughter of merchant Wil-
liam Chappell Is quite 111.

Daniel Davis a private of company II,
Is home from Camp Alger on n seven
day furlough.

The sunday school of the Purltnn
Congregatlonul church will picnic

at Nay Aug The memberH
will meet at the church at 8.30 sharp.
Children from the sevetnl Sunday
schools ore cordially Invited to attend.

Miss Ella Peel, of Yost Creek, who
has beeen spending a few days with
her Miss Ressie Rertley, of
North Main has returned home.

James Ruddy, of Fenner nnd Chap-pell- 's

store Is enjoying his vacation.
The excursion of Court

Hood, No. 7, nnd Court Young Robin
Hood, No. 10, will leave the Ontario
nnd Western depot, Providence, to-

morrow at 7.20 a. m. for Mountain
Park, The members will meet at their
hall Itonlght at 7 o'clock.

Miss Nellie and Meehan, of
Main avenue, have returned

home nfter spending two weeks at

Col. T. D. Lewis Council, No. 1015.

Junior Order United American Me-

chanics wilt meet at their rooms in
tho Leonard building on West Market
street on Tuesday afternoon to attend
the funeral of their late brother Thom-
as Jones, will bo held at 117

Watklns street, at 3 p. m.
P. J. Carroll and John Ollboy nre

spending their vacation at Lake Wln-ol- a.

The funeral of Mrs. Thomas Jehu will
bo held today. Services at the family
residence on Wayne nvenue will be
conducted by Rev. F. S. Ballcntlne, as-

sisted by Rev. J. A. Evans. Interment
will be made In the Washburn street
cemetery.

Attorney M. J. Walsh was yesterday
held In $."00 hall by Alderman Roberts
on a charge of false pretenses.

Mrs. R. E. Hurley and children have
returned from Starlight Lake.

IF YOlT have been sick you will find
Hood's Sarsaparllla the best medicine
you can take to give you appetite and
strength and restoie you to a condition
of pet feet health.

HOOD'S PILLS cure nausea, sick
headache, biliousness and all liver Ills.
Trice 2." cents.

For the Children.

New Fall at 10c
Only 23 pieces will be offered at

this price. The effects are charming
nnd look like those of a much more
expensive fabric. 10c. this week.

Crepe at I2y2c
These are exceedingly handsome

and will be very popular during the
We offer Just 20 pieces ut

the Introductory price, 12c.

10c
These also represent new ideas In

checks which come in Ulues.Greens.
Browns, Reds, etc., as the leading
colors. This cloth is especially de-
signed for hard service and will
stand the racket. 10c. for this

Substantially
Here's a lot of fancy mixtures

that wo guarantee to be worth 25c.
a The colors are all that
could be wished for. To emphasize
the importance of this sale we say
lie.

For School Wear, 25c
This cloth Is for 37'4c. a

Tho effects are mostly In
quiet check styles, nnd for school
wear It would be hard Jo beat It at
any price. A bargain this week,
only 25c.

obe Warehouse

Mothers,
Misses and Children.

Below we present really remarkable ofihaings desirable
early Fall Dress Goods and Fabrics designed for

Wear. In these you have an illustration of
very best efforts at seasonable bargain giving, and trust the
result reach anticipations. If it does our patrons wili de-

rive greater benefit than they can possibly from any
of without visiting ovr Dress Goods Department.

Wives Misses.

Bargain
mixed

check
and
regular GOc. cloths

early

New 39c

fashions.

Splendid Value

7Ec.
truly special

Coverts, 69c
These wide, strictly
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Im-
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

RECEPTION TO WEST POINT CA-

DET, RICHARD M. THOMAS.

It Was Given Last Night In Ivorito
Hall with Distinct Success Mar-

riage of Miss Rose Murray and
Michael Kearney in St. Patrick's
Church W. A. Phillips, of Lafay-
ette Street, Has a Long Chase Af-

ter n Stolen Watch Funornrof T.
A. Edwards, of Edwardsdale.

Richard W. Thomns, of Wilkes- Rnrre
a West Point cadet was accorded a
ceptlon last evening at Ivorlte hall.
He Is at present the guest of his cous-
in, James W. Powell, of liynon street,
nnd the hnppy Idea of a reception was
conceived by several of the young
men of the Robert Morris Lodge of
Ivorltes. Invitations were Issued and
many responded.

The rooms throughout were
cd with the national colors, and potted'
palms added color to tho scene. David
J. Davis, president of the Robert Mor-
ris lodge, efficiently acted as chairman.
Short addresses were made by City
School Superintendent George Howell,
K, K. Robathan, Attorney J. M. An-
drews, Howell Harris, Roger Evans,
and W. Hayden Evans. Solos, duets
and quartettes wore rendered by
Thomns Reynon. David Stenhens. P. H.
Wnrrern, Richard Thomas, (Llew Her
bert,) and John W. Jones.

In Introducing Cadet Thomas chair-
man Davis made a few happy and spir-
ited remarks. Cadet Thomas' short
address was a great effort, clearly
showing the effects of his training. He
Is a humorist nnd his bailies were
met with appreciative applause. He
said ho was glad to be one of the
Cymlru. There was one other Welsh
lad at West Point. Kdwln G. Davis,
a former West Scrnnton boy. He
concluded his remarks by saying that
wherever ho would bo Btatloned, ho
would fondly recall his newly made
friends.

Ills brother, Thomas G. Thomas, also
of Wllkes-Rarr- e, was called upon and
spoke In a lively manner, his remarks
dieting much applause. Later refresh-
ments were served and cigars passed.
The rest of the evening was spent In
singing nnd the enjoyment of the in-

strumental music furnished by Llew-
ellyn Jones. A flashlight photograph
of the group was taken by James M.
Powell. Tho committee who arranged
the affair comprises James M. Powell,
Louis A. Howell. O. A. Williams, John
J. Davles and K. E. Robathan.

Those in attendance were: City Sup-
erintendent of Schools George Howell,
13. E. Robathan, Llewellyn Jones, Da-
vid Stephens, Daniel I. Phillips, Mor-
gan Daniels. Edwin Davis, Roger
Evans, Common Councilman Joseph
Oliver, James M. Powell, William A.
Phillips. Attorney John M. Harris,
David J. Jenkins, W. Hayden Evans,
John M. Jones, E. (J. Peters, William
Morris, William (J. House, David
Owens, Tudor R. Williams, Thomas
Reynon, David J. Davis, Phillip Wil-
liams, Clerk of the Court Thomas P.
Daniels, John W. Hughes. Ely Harris,
Albert Davis, Aaron James, Lewis A.
Phillips, Dr. J. J. Roberts, Dr R. G.
Reddoe,, John H. Phillips, Howell Har-
ris, Edward G. Jones, T. E. Price, Dr.
David J. Jenkins, Phillip J. Davis,
Richard Thomas (Llew Herbert) W.
R. Williams, David Jeremy Davis,
John T. Edwards. John W. Jones,
Phillip H. Wnrren, Harry P. Davis,
Thomas G. Evans, Albert Carson, Ed.
Jones.

HE GOT THE WATCH.
Tho Incarceration of .losenh SnvMra

of rilrpore avenue, in the county jail
yesieraay ny (.'unstable John Davis, of
me rounn woru, ends lor a time a
series of exciting events of the last
fortnight. Savldge was charged with
larceny by bailee by W. A. Phillips, of
Lafayette street. Ho eonld nm rnmUh
ball and was sent up to the county jail.

,aviogo was n qumt, well behaved
and Industrious febow anil wnrWoi na
a laborer for the plaintiff In the Dia
mond mine. On Tuesday, August 2.
Savldge received his nnv nnd n.nmii.
cd the loan of Phillips' watco, saying
wiui nc wouin return it later In the
dny when both were to meet at the
Mine Accidental fund picnic at Tripp's
grove. Phillips consented, but Savldgo
left for New York state within a few
hours. Phillips learned of this the fol-
lowing day and started a chase which
led up to Homers N. Y back Into
Pennsylvania, as far down as Mauch
Chunk nnd thence up the valley to
Kingston.

Two or three times Phillips was just
too lato but at Kingston, Savldge who
bad two days grace, got work und felt
secure. Phillips discovered his where-
abouts, left him In his apparent se-
curity and returned to Scranton. He
rea- - ho l hero late Saturday night and
Piocured a warrant from Alderman
John. Ho returned to Kingston Sun-
day and landed his man here lato
Sunday night; not without a fight and
a chase of nearly two hours around
Kingston. Phillips Fays he would have
iMiisht his man If ho had had to keep
t;olrg for years.

FUNERAL OF T. A. EDWARDS.
The funeral of the lato Thomas A.

Edwards, well known here, was held
yesterday afternoon from his resldenco
at Edwardsdale. Conyngham post, of
the Giar.d Army of the Republic, of
which the deceased was a member, at-
tended In a body. Rev. W. J. Day of-
ficiated. Rev. Meckel and Llceiitlato
Edward Howell, of this city, assisted
In the fcervlces. Interment was; mad
at Forty Fort cemetery. The pall-
bearers were selected from the Grand
Arn.y post. Those who attended from
this city were Mr. and Mrs. Ccnjamln
Reynolds, Mr. nnd Mrs. M. P. Daniels.
Mrs. W. G. Daniels and daughter.
Diuld Evens, MUs Jennie Daniels and
C. E. Daniels- - Mrs. Ellen Danlfls and
son, of Taylor.

ALDERMANIC CASES.
Pnyton Taylor, colored, and no

stranger to aldermanle courts, was ar-
rested by Constable Slppel last even-I- n

on a warrant Issued by Alderman
Davles. The Information was sworn to
by Andrew Franlsslnl. The charge was
assault and battery and felonious
wounding. Roth are residents of
Kelly's Luzerne street patch. Taylor
went before Alderman Kelly, waived
a hearing nnd entered ball. Franls-
slnl was later arrested on a warrant
Issued by Alderman Kelly. Taylor was
prosecutor. His wife was named In
the case. FranUslnl was held In $500
ball.

James McAndrew, of Price street, was
committed to the county Jail by Alder-
man John last night. He was not able
to furnish ball for his appearance In
court to answer u charge of non-su-

If You Can't
the cause- la pretty sure
to buln tno alomncli. IfSleep that Important orgnn be
out of order, the na-v-

will na too, mm disordered nerves Keeps you
uwnltc. found, rrfrclilncr, Invigorating
sleep Is suro to follow t bo taking of . . ,

It cures
nervousness Hostetter's
and Stomachdyspepsia
In men and Bitterswomen.

port nnd threats. The charges were
preferred by Mrs. MeAndews.

THE ROY A WANDERER.
Mlllhurn Axon, n lad

from Chinchilla, was found wandering
around the streets ut an early hour
yesetrday morning by Patrolman
Jones. Cpon being questioned, he
stated that he had come Into town with
his father the evening before.

Inquiry among some of tho boy's
relatives Indicated that they were not
nwaro of the father having been In
town the day before, "and besides,"
said they, "he could not have any busi-
ness which would require transaction
here on 'Sunday." The boy was turned
over to the care of an aunt and will
be sent homo or his father will come.
It Is only three weeks since he was
picked up under similar circumstances.

MURRAY-KEARNE- Y WEDDING.
MU. Rose Murray, of Edwards court,

and Michael Kearney, of Oxford street,
were man led jesterday afternoon In
St. Patrick's church at 4 o'clock by
Rev. W. A Dunne.

Alls Mary McCarthy was bridesmaid
and James Weir best man. Tho bride
was attired In a handsome gown of
white organdie over white silk and
catrled carnations. The bridesmaid
was equally charming, being similarly
attired. Owing to the recent death of
a near relative in the bride's family
the usual reception and wedding tour
were dispensed with and Mr. and Mrs.
Keirney will Immediately begin house-
keeping at 22.) Edwards court.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Msei Jiv.ste Wi'k. Mary Richards,

Jossl' lewis, 8i.ir.ih Davles, Je-ni- c

Lewis and Gertrude Hughes. ..1 of this
side, ore at Lako Ariel.

Morgan Griffiths, of Sliomokln, has
returno-- l home nfter a short visit with
ivl.it Ives In this city. He and his fam-
ily leave toJay for Meadow Valley,
W. Vn

Mr.. Sarah Haines, of Holllstervllle,
is visiting relatives on this side.

Miss Mary Watkins, of North Hjde
Paik avenue, has returned from Rlng-hamto- n,

N. Y., wliero she attended tho
funeral of an uncle.

liprgo W. Daniels, of North Sumner
avenue, Is home from Lakrs WlnoH.

Mis. Joseph Donnelly and son, Rob-
ert, of Chestnut street, are visiting at
n.?asant Mount, Wayne county.

James Sullivan, of Forest City, has
returned home nfter a visit here.

Miss Stella Meredith, of Jackson
street, has returned from a visit at
Albany, N. Y.

Miss Rena Gordon, of Garfield ave-
nue, has returned from a visit at Eing-li- a

niton.
"Wlss Sadie D.ivies, of Eynon street,

has returned from Lake Ariel.
.Miss May Longcorc. of Philadelphia,

is vhltlug friends hero.
Mrs. D. F. Mayo and daughter, Miss

Elsie, of North Llneoln nvenue, have
returned from Port Jervls.

MIfs Lulu Knapp, of North Itromley
avenue, Is visiting at Haekettstown,
N. J.

Frink Mnlott, of Compnny C, Thir-
teenth regiment, is home on a fur
lough.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kern, of Scranton
street, have as their guests, Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Kern and daughter. Miss
Uortht, of Washington, N. J., and Miss
May Opdyke, of Rrooklyn Borough,
N. Y.

Miss Lyndal Jones has resumed her
duties as a nurse In the Rellevue hos-
pital, New York city, after a short vhlt
here.

Mrs. Charles Schuster, and daughter,
Mias Bertha, of North Garfield avenue,
nre visiting at Mahanoy City.

Tudor R. Williams, of South Main
nvenue, hn3 returned from Asbury
Park.

Misses Mary and Gertrude Powell, of
Swetland street, nre at Lake Wlnola.

Mrs. T. H. Roberts and daughters, of
North Garfield avenue, are visiting at
AVIlkes-Barr- e.

William N. Williams, of Plymouth,
returned home yesUrday after a short
visit with relatives here.

Messrs. Robert Roberts and Fred
Evans, of South Main avenue, have
returned from Lake Ariel where they
spent the past week.

Miss Mary Richards, of Swetland
street, Is at Lake Ariel.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Tho funeral of Rert, the young son

of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Klme, will
he held from the residence. 116 North
Hyde Park avenue, this afternoon at
2.30 o'clock. Interment will be made
at Forest Hill cemetery.

A bouncing boy arrived at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. David J, Hnrrls yes-
terday.

The members of the Tabernacle Con-
gregational Sabbath school enjoyed a
pleasant outing at Nay Aug park yes-
terday afternoon.

Jennie, the daughter of
Mr. und Mrs John W, Lewis, of Arch-bal- d

street, fell while playing about
the yard yesterday nfternoon and
broke her right arm near the shoulder.
A physdclan was called and cared for
the child's Injury.

The names of tho three aged and re-

spited residents of the Continental
who participated in tho Continental
flag raising last Saturday evening,

ei'! inadvertently omitted In the ac-

count of the exercises which appeared
In yesterday's issue of The Tribune.
Thoy were: Jnmes Cuiley, Martin Ma-lon-

nnd William Jermyn and are
Continental residents, not children, old
veterans, etc., as was mentioned In ac-

counts appearing elsewhere.

GREEN RIDGE.

Miss Ll7zlr Taliner entertained a
number of friends at her homo on
Washington avenue last evening.

Rruce Fordhnm, of Capouse avenue,
Ik spending e. few weeks at Thousand
IMunds.

Livingstone West, of Lnkcvlew, Is
the giwst of Mr. Rurns, of Capouso
avenue.

Klbifn Harding, of Fordham street,
is at Dalton.

Mrs. Gate.i, of Capouso avenue, Is at
Gieat Uend.

Mr. and Mrs. Stark, of Now York
ntiitCi nre tho guests of George Dough-
erty, of Wyoming uvenue.

Mrs. Schelby, of Rrooklyn, Is the
guest of Mr, und Mrs, Groos, of Marlon
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Sears, of Capouso nve

nue, have returned from a two weeks'
etay nt Pronipton.

Mr. Charles Hood, of Honesdale, Is
tho guest of Mrs. Grow ell, of Delawaro
street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Pooro, of Cipouso ave-
nue, are spending n few days at As-
bury Park nnd Philadelphia.

Henry Hanover, of Orlean, Is tho
guest of Thomas Dunn, of Market
Mrect. '

Ihc petition lor paving Sanderson
avenue, botweeen Marlon and East
Market streets, and East Market street
between Sanderson nvenue and tho
Delaware nnd Hudson rnllroad, has
been signed by a majority of tho prop-
erty owners and will soon bo present-
ed to the councils.

F. E. Sykes has announced himself
n candidate for delegate from tho
First district of tho Thirteenth ward
to tho Republican county conentlon.

southIcranton.
Warrant Issued for the Arrest of

Mrs. Ryder Neptunes Are
Remembered.

Alderman John Ruddy, of the Twen-
tieth ward, Issued a warrant last night
for the arrest of Mrs. Jane Ryder, of
the corner of Palm street and Cedar
avenue on tho charges of threatening
to kill nnd nssault and battery .

The assault and threats are alleged
to have been made on Mrs. Patrick
Walsh, wife of the landlord of Mrs.
Ryder Mr. Wnlsh appeared beforo
tho alderman nnd gave the Information
for the arrest. An effort was made to
locate the defendnnt last night, but
she could not be found.

THEIR SERVICES" APPRECIATED.
A Schlmpff, treasurer of Neptune en-

gine company received from Congress-
man Connell a check for $2."i yesterday
payable to the company. Tho money
was sent to the company as a mark
of appreciation for their services at the
big fire when the old Meadow Rronk
breaker was burned some three months
ago.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
The Honesdnlc Lelderkrnnz will ulc-n- lc

at the Central Park Garden this
nfternoon nnd evening. Mnny from
this side will be in attendance. The
Junger Maennerchor will meet at Ger-man- ta

hall nt 7.30 tonight nnd proceed
In a body to the plclnc.

Josephine Nataskl, a girl of seven
years, fell from a coal shod last night
near her home. Her right ear came In
contact on the ground with n broken
bottle that almost severed that mem-
ber. Dr. Manley was called to attend
her.

Joseph Albrecht the tailor who was
given the contract for furnishing the
uniforms for the Century hose com-
pany. Chief Hlckey ,of the lire de-
partment and Henry Splnker, of tho
hose company, leave this morning for
New York city. They will purchase
the dress helmets nnd fatigue caps that
are Included In the contract.

The Germanla band will give an open
air concert Saturday night In front of
Schlmpft's hotel to advertise the ex-
cursion of the Scranton Athletic club
to Harvey's Lake on August 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weichel, of Cedar
avenue have returned from Lake Un-
derwood.

Peter Schumaker, Jr., a notice of
whose recovery from a long Illness was
made In this column recently, has suf-
fered a relapse.

The milltury portion of the Century
hose company will meet for drill tomor-
row night at 7.30 o'clock.

An umbrella has been left In the of-
fice of Alderman Lentes. Tho magis-
trate Is deslrlous that the owner call
and get It.

The funeral of Patrick Moran, of Ce-
dar avenue, will be held this morning
with a mass of requiem In St. John's
church. Interment will bo made in the
Cathedral cemetery.

DTJNMORE.

Harry Smith and Roy Kellam are
spending a week's vacation at Lake
Ariel.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Pettebone. of Forty
Fort, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Young, of Church street.

Miss Bessie Shepherd, of Clay ave-
nue, who has been spending the past
few weeks with friends at Glenburn,
returned home yesterday.

Misses Catherine and Agnes Mongan.
Nellie Flynn, Mnry Mellale, Mary
Rlack, Emily Fiynn nnd .Margaret
Flynn are at Lake Ariel.

Joseph Crowather, of Pittston, spent
Sunday with friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hughes, of South
Rlakely street, spent Sunday at the
Wyoming camp ground.

Thomas Keating, of Carbondale, Is
the guest of friends In town.

MINOOKA.

On next Saturday afternoon the s,

of North Scranton, and the re-
presentative club of this place will de-
cide the question of superiority at
Athletic Park. Scranton. The local
team has defeated the Eurekas two
games tho present season, and tho
coming contest will decide the amateur
championship of tho county. The prob-abl- e

line up of the Minooka's will bo
as follows: Flannery, catcher;Morrls,
pitcher; McHugh, shortstop; Powell, 1st
base; Shea, 2nd base; Hayes, 3rd base;
Phllhln, left Held; Laffey, center field;
and Crane, right field.

The Connell mine beneficial associa-
tion Is making arrrangements for a pls-nl- c

to be held at Artesian Well Grove
on August 20.

E, R. Campbell Is a candidate to re- -

flealth is Wealth,
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PBaayiaa1aTR'rAfMENg3
DR. E. C. WEST'S

NERVE AND. BRAIN TREATMENT
THE (JKia.NAL? ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Isaoldunder positive Written Guarantee,
bjranthoriioilosenta only, to euro Weak Memoir,
Ihzzinoes, Wakefulness, Fits, llratoria. Quick,
ness, Niaht Lowes, Evil Droams. Lack of Confi-
dence, NerTouanees, Lnscltudo, all Dralaa, Youth,
ful Errors, or Eicoeslvo Ufo of Tubacco, Upturn,
or Linaor, which leadd to Misery. Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At etoro or by mail, 1 a
box; six for $5 with written guarantee tocare or rerunil money. Mnmplo pnek-ag- o,

containing fivo dayer treatment, with full
tnstructioni, ii cents, lno tamplo only Bold to
uatu iivrsun. ai aioro or uy man.

QTHcd Label Special
a1aVAaW

Extra Strength, n lUfofl'fewFor Imnntoncv. Loas of
l'owor, Lost Manhood,
meruit? or Jiarrenncsa.
.tl a boxl six for 1 5. with WR?
wrltteu suaranteeJ3' ff' '. i,ort.r..- - A.......;Jlmfnnp UfCUIPIUduaiB, M avuiui ApfEfuuruncnr hvmMl.

For 3 altby William O. Clark, ja6 Penn Ave
bcranton, I'a.
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for dishes that can be thrown away after every
meal, to avoid the tiresome task of g,

cannot be granted. Would she have the
next best thing? Let her wash the dishes
so easily it's almost a pleasure with

It cuts the RTcase, nnd
leave the dishes delightfully clean.

SN Cnlcaco. Bt. Loots.

4VSyS Philadelphia.
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THE
SCRMTON ELECTRICAL WORKS

THE SCRANTON ELECTRICAL WORKS
504 Lackawanna Avenue.

LACKAWANNA
rrlANUFMCTURERS OF

Hill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Rati
tawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled Hemlock
Prop Timber promptly Furnished.

MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co.. on tilt Buffalo and Susqtio.
hanna Railroad. At Alina, Potter County. Vn., on Coudcrsport, and
Port Allegany Railroad. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Boa- rd of Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

Bomsttoti needs a tollable, Monthly, regulating medicine. Only ban&leal t&4
the pared drugs iheuld be used. If you want the beat, get

&r PeaETs Peuirmyal Pills
Ther an prompt, sate and certain in result. The csanine (Dr. Feol's) aerrniimf
nolnt. Sent anywhere, 81.00. Address Pxai UssiciHB Co., QeToUod, O.

For Sale by JOHN H- - PHELPS, Pharmacist, cof. VWomlng avenue and
Spruce street- -

present the Twentieth district Repub-
licans nt the county convention.

Miss Mnry HaBBerty, of Pittston, Is
the guest of Mrs. Mnry Judge, of Ce-

dar nvenue.

OBITUARY.

While talking with his wife Sunday
morning Thomas Giles, n well known
resident of Ashley, dropped dead. He
wns nged 64 yenrs and 6 months, and
Is survived by his wife nnd five dnuBh-ter- s,

Glennle, Ethel, T3dna, Irma nnd
Murn. The funeral will tnke place on
"Wednesday at 3 p. m. at the house
and will be aecordinB to the ritual of
the Masonic order, of which deceased
had ions been a member. Rev. Wil-
liam J. Day, of Luzerne, will havn
charpre of the services. Interment will
be made In the Ashley cemetery.

Hon. Dennis O'Lenahan,
of tho legislature, died at his home
near the Archbald mine nt 1 o'clock
Sunday afternoon. Mr. O'Lenahan was
president of the Lackawanna township
school board. He was n native of Ire-
land, but came here when very young.
He enlisted In the Union army In the
Civil war and fought In many battles
of the conflict. Mr. O'Lenahan was
once very prominent In county politics,
but falllnc health forced him Into re-

tirement. He Is survived by his wife
nnd several children.

Edmund J. Godlne, one of the old
and prominent dry goods men of New
York, having been n member of the
house of Alvnh Hall & Co., of Leonard
street, for twenty-fiv- e years, Is dead.
He was born In 1814, and was thor-
oughly Identified with the best Inter-
ests of the city. He was a man of
great energy and Intelligence, and his
high reputation as n merchant was de-

served. Deceased was well known by
the older merchants of Scranton.

Miles Connell, a respected resident of
Avoca, who wns well known In this
city, died yesterday morning, after a
week's Illness. He was about forty-nin- e

years of age. His wife nnd one
daughter, Mrs. Edward Dunleavy, of
Avoca, survive. The funeral will take
place on Wednesday.

n. A, Campbell, of Wllkes-Carr- e,

died yesterday morning. He had re-

sided there for nineteen years. Previ-
ously he lived In Tunkhannock.

RECORD BREAKING WEEK.

General Health of the City is Re-

markably Good.
Last week's mortality of the city

broke the record. According to reports
received by the board of health from
physicians there wero no new cases
of and no deaths from contagious di-

sease nnd but twenty-thre- e deaths
from all causes.

The number of deaths reported Is un-

usually small, the normal number
being over thirty per week, but the
absence of contagious disease or
deaths from contagious disease Is re-

markable. It Is probably true that new
cases developed during the week and
that physicians failed to report them,
but that Is not uncommon during any
week,

REV. DR. M. S. HARD ENGAGED.

Succeeds Dr. Eckman as Leader nt
Wyoming Camp Ground.

Tho ofllcers of the 'Wyoming Camp
Ground association have Invited Rev.
Dr. Manley S. Hard, former presiding
rider of this district, to take charge of

Washing Powder.

a cood rinsing will

New Vorlc. Boston.

Have removed to No-50- 4

Lackawanna Ave-

nue, where they will
carry a complete line
of electrical machin-

ery. Special motors
made to order. All
kinds of electrical ap-

paratus repaired.

LUMBER CO,

the meeting and he has consented.
The death of Dr. Eckman made It nec-
essary to select a leader.

The first public service will be hold!
tomorrow evening. The grounds are in
fine condition. There are many persona
In the cottages, and tho meeting prom-
ises to be very successful. Two weeks
hence Dr. Hard will begin his visita-
tions to conferences In the western and
southern states.

BARBER SAW A DOG FIGHT.

And Clipped the Top of His Vic-

tim's Ear.
Deputy Sheilff Robert Colborn had a

half Inch of the top of his left ear
clipped off yesterd.ty afternoon by a,

barber who was try'nc to cut his hair
and watch :i dog fight .it the same
time.

The sudden painful shock caused Mr.
Colborn to lose consciousness and It
was nearly tvo hours before the physl-.lan- -i

could bring him to. The In-

jured ear was so patched up that a
car will be the only permanent dis-

figurement.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

(Under this heading short letters of In-

terest will bo published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by th wrlter'
name. Tho Tribune will not be held

for opinions hero expressed.

Mulberry Street Pave.
To the Taxpayers of the City of Scran-

ton: Tho onllnanco for tho pavlns of
Mulberry street ns passed by councils
and approved by tho mayor contains the)
following: "Section 4 Immediately upon
the p.iHsago of this ordinance the city

urull make tho assetpment for said
pavement according to tho foot front
rule, and for curbing by tho lineal foot
against owners of property abutting on
said street, giving notice to said owners
for the time and plnco of making such
assessment as provided by law."

Immediately after tho certified copy of
Kild ordinance was served en mo by tho
city clerk I consulted the then city solici-
tor as to tha mode ot nrnklug the assess-
ment (my own opinion was that the foot
front by blocks was tho only fair way of
assessing) but the solicitor's opinion was
that I must comply with the ordinance.
After the work was completed I consult-
ed our present city solicitor with refer-
ence to the same clause In the ordinance)
before I mudo my llnnl His
opinion nlso wns that under the ordlnanco
I must assess tho total cost of pave by
total frontngo or by tho foot front rule
the full length of the Improvement

of street car tracks,
r reluctantly go into the public prln's

with this explanation but the possibility
of misapprehension which the reports In
the nfternoon papers permit necessitates
my setting this otllce right before the
public. Jcseph P. Phillips,

City Engineer.

Travel to California,
Tho Lako Shore and Michigan South-

ern railway Is selling round trip tick-
ets to California at n reduced rate,
gclng ono wuy and coming back an-
other, leaving the choice of routes
wlih tho passenger.

The Lake Shoie offers muny advan-
tages to thoso intending to make this
trip, principal nmong them being the
saving In time which this toad makes
over any other line.

Not only this, but the man;' com-
forts nnd conveniences given by the
Lake Shore, nnd which nro not found
on other roads, make the Journey far
more pleasant und tho time seem
shorter than It really Is.

This lino passes through the most
beautiful scanery In the country, and
tourists will bo consulting their own
Interests in traveling via the Lake
Shore.


